
GO-DSL-N150
HiGH-SpeeD Secure WireLeSS iNterNet AcceSS

Wireless N 150 ADsl router
HiGH-sPeeD ADsl2/2+

Latest ADSL2/2+ standards provide
internet transmission of up to 24 Mbps

downstream, 1 Mbps upstream

totAl CoMPAtiBilitY
Works with all major internet service 

providers, supports upnp, easily 
installable by home and ofice users

All-iN-oNe solutioN
Built-in ADSL interface, high-speed wireless LAN, 4-port 

ethernet switch, QoS, and firewall protection, 
all in one single device

uLtiMAte iNterNet cONNectiON
the GO-DSL-N150 Wireless N 150 ADSL router is an affordable high-performance ADSL router for homes and small offices. this router features integrated 
ADSL2/2+ supporting download speeds of up to 24 Mbps, a high-speed wireless interface, firewall protection, Quality of Service (QoS), and a 4-port switch, all 
the essentials that a home or small ofice needs to establish a secure and high-speed remote link to the outside world.

HiGH-SpeeD WireD & WireLeSS LAN cONNectiON
the GO-DSL-N150 router provides an integrated WLAN interface that supports high wireless speeds and interoperability with 802.11g/b wireless devices on the 
2.4 GHz frequency band. it also provides four 10/100 Mbps ethernet switch ports to connect computers. these built-in functions save you the cost and trouble 
of installing a separate wireless access point and an ethernet switch.

FireWALL prOtectiON & QOS
Security features prevent unauthorized access to your home or office network from internet intruders. the router provides firewall security using Stateful 
packet inspection (Spi) and Denial of Service (DoS) attack protection. Spi inspects the contents of all incoming packet headers before deciding what 
packets are allowed to pass through. router access control is provided with packet filtering based on port and source/destination MAc/ip addresses. For 
Quality of Service (QoS), the router supports multiple priority queues to enable a group of home or office users to experience the benefit of a smooth network 
connection of inbound and outbound data without worrying about traffic congestion. this QoS support allows users to enjoy high-speed ADSL transmission for 
applications such as Voip, streaming multimedia, and online games over the internet.
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WHAt tHiS prODuct DOeS
this GO-DSL-N150 Wireless N 150 ADSL 
router connects to the internet using an 
integrated high-speed ADSL2/2+ interface. 
Multiple computers at home or the 
office can share its high-speed internet 
connection. the router provides firewall 
protection and QoS for secure and smooth 
online gaming, voice communication, and 
downloading of photos, files, music, and 
video over the internet. Built-in WLAN 
provides high-speed access for wireless 
users, while four ethernet ports provide 
connection to computers through ethernet 
cables.

ALL-iN-ONe SOLutiON
the D-Link GO-DSL-N150 Wireless N 150 
ADSL router includes everything you need 
to set up a secure, high-speed internet 
connection.

 � integrated WLAN interface provides 
speeds up to four times faster than 
802.11g

 � Four 10/100 Mbps ethernet switch ports
 � QoS and firewall protection

YOur NetWOrk Setup
tecHNicAL SpeciFicAtiONS

ADSL cOMpLiANt
 � Full ADSL2+/2/1 standards 
 � Annex A, i, J, L & M 
 � ANSi t1.413 issue 2
 � itu G.992.1 (G.dmt) 
 � itu G.992.2 (G.lite)
 � itu G.992.3 ADSL2 (G.dmt.bis)+A196
 � itu G.992.4 (G.lite.bis)
 � itu G.992.5 (G.dmt.bisplus) 
 � itu G.994.1 (G.hs)
 � itu G.995.1
 � itu G.996.1
 � itu G.997.1
 � itu-t k.2.1
 � Support Multimode
 � Support Fast path and interleave path
 � echo cancellation
 � trellis coding
 � Bit Swapping
 � Network timing reference 
 � Dying Gasp
 � Downstream 4 kbps granularity, upstream 32 kbps granularity
 � 1-bit constellation
 � Bit loading on pilot tone 
 � cpe determining pilot tone 
 � Dual latency independently in each direction

 � extend bit swapping 
 � initialization time < 60 sec Masked mode
 � Multiple bearers 

AtM SuppOrt
 � Multiprotocol over AAL5 (rFc 1483/2684) 
 � pppoA (rFc2364)
 � pppoe (rFc2516)
 � Vc and LLc Multiplexing
 � Support 8 pVcs
 � traffic Shaping (AtM QoS) uBr, cBr, VBr-rt,VBr-nrt
 � OAM F4/F5 loop-back, AiS, and rDi OAM cells
 � uNi 3.1/4.0 permanent Virtual circuits
 � MAc table capacity 256*8 entry
 � GFc field
 � Vpi range 0-255
 � Vci range 1-65535
 � keeping of reserved values 
 � creating of pti field 
 � creating of cLp field 
 � calculating of Hec field 
 � Means of Vpi/Vci use
 � Operational data rate - upstream
 � Operational data rate - Downstream 
 � pVc statistics
 � precise peak cell rate traffic shaping on a per-Vcc basis

WpS ButtON
press to start WpS

WireLeSS LAN ANteNNA 
transmit to wireless computers

rJ-45 10/100BASe-tX etHerNet LAN pOrtS 
connect to computers via ethernet c ables

rJ-11 ADSL pOrt
connects to phone line

pOWer ButtON
turns device on or off

pOWer SOcket 
connects to external power adapter

reSet ButtON
resets to factory defaults
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NetWOrk SerViceS
 � ipv4
 � DHcp Server/relay
 � DHcp client (WAN port)
 � DNS proxy
 � pppoe
 � rFc 2684 Bridging/routing
 � NAt/pAt 
 � rip V1/V2
 � Static routing
 � ALG

 � MSN Messenger
 � pptp 
 � L2tp 
 � Ftp
 � rtSp (realtime Streaming protocol) 
 � Sip v1/v2
 � ipSec 

 � DMZ
 � Virtual Server (port forwarding) 
 � SNtp
 � pppoe passthrough (Bridge interface)
 � upnp iGD 1.0
 � QoS

 � ipp/toS
 � DScp QoS in 4-priority queues
 � Application QoS in 4-priority queues
 � Strict priority
 � VLAN QoS in 4-priority queues
 � QoS remarking based on ipp/toS, DScp and 802.1p
 � tOS transparency through NAt
 � Mapping to Queue according to DScp bits and physical port
 � 802.1Q

 � iGMp proxy v1/v2
 � iGMp Snooping v1/v2/v3
 � port binding (LAN/WAN/uSB/WLAN) 
 � ip Alias
 � VpN (ipSec, pptp, L2tp) pass-through
 � 802.1D MAc Bridge
 � ipoA
 � ethernet/ADSL/LAN statistics

NAt
 � NAt and NApt
 � NAt 1024 sessions capacity

uNiVerSAL pLuG AND pLAY
 � upnp based auto-configuration 
 � upnp based port forwarding 
 � internet Gateway Device

SecuritY
 � NAt
 � prevent port scanning & illegal packet attack
 � DoS Attack protection

 � SYN Flooding 
 � ping of Death 
 � teardrop 
 � LAND attack
 � Management Access control for LAN/WAN sides
 � ip Spoofing
 � ip with zero length
 � Smurf Attach
 � tcp Null Scan
 � Stateful packet inspection(Spi) 
 � ip filtering
 � MAc filtering
 � urL filter

WLAN
 � 802.11 g/b with Wireless N properties
 �WpS
 � Multiple SSiDs
 � rate adaptation automatically
 � power saving
 � Max channel number 
 � Auto channel selection
 �  WMM support
 � 64-bit & 128-bit Wep
 �WpA-pSk & WpA2-pSk
 � MAc address filtering

DeVice MANAGeMeNt
 �Web configuration 
 � telnet Management 
 � F/W upgrade
 �Web page/X-Modem/Ftp/tFtp Firmware upgrade
 � Diagnostic tool for ADSL and ip ping
 � two user accounts supported
 � Setup Wizard 

DiMeNSiONS (L x W x H)
 � 148 x 45 x 112 mm (5.83 x 1.77 x 4.41 inches)

WeiGHt
 � 450 g (0.99 pounds)

OperAtiNG teMperAture
 � 0 to 40 ˚c (32 to 104 ˚F)

StOrAGe teMperAture
 � -20 to 70 ˚c (-4 to 158 ˚F)

OperAtiNG HuMiDitY
 � 0% to 90%

certiFicAtiON
 � ce


